Isolated torsion of fallopian tube complicating pregnancy: case report.
Isolated fallopian tube torsion is a very uncommon condition in pregnancy. Most of the cases presented were in the third trimester. Only one case was reported in labor. The authors report the second case of the isolated tubal torsion during labor. A 18-year-old primigravid woman at 37 weeks of gestation was admitted to labor room with painful uterine contraction. Cervix was one-cm dilated and 70% effaced. Her sonographic and laboratory findings were unremarkable. Approximately four hours later the patient reported sudden pain at lower abdomen. The fetal heart rate tracing showed late deceleration. Preoperative diagnosis was considered as ablatio placenta. Isolated torsion of the right fallopian tube was revealed in cesarean delivery. Healthy infant was delivered and right salpingectomy was performed. Postoperative course was uncomplicated. In case of pain unrelated to uterine contraction during labor may be a sign of fallopian tube torsion which is an uncommon condition complicating pregnancy. In such condition, fallopian tube torsion should be kept in mind since early diagnosis may help to preserve the affected tube during labor.